1414.

July 1. Licence, in lieu of a licence by letters patent dated 25 May, Westminster. 9 Henry IV [Calendar, 1405-1408, p. 440], surrendered, and for 20s paid by them in the hanaper, for Thomas de Barton, canon of the cathedral church of St. Peter, Exeter, John Ulveston, vicar of the church of Stokenham, John Dene, chaplain, and William Hayford, vicar of the church of Assheperton, to grant in mortmain two acres of meadow in the parish of St. Sidwell (Sativola) in the suburb of Exeter to the master and brethren of the hospital of St. John the Baptist within the city to celebrate the obits of Henry Blakebourne, late canon of the said church, and Thomas de Brantyngham, late bishop of Exeter, and the obit of the said Thomas de Barton after his death in their church and support other charges and works of piety.


July 8. Grant, at the supplication of the king's clerk Master John Prophete, dean of the cathedral church of York and keeper of the privy seal, who on account of his affection towards the cathedral church of Hereford, where he was prebendary and dean, proposes to construct a chapel in honour of St. John the Baptist in the south part of the said church adjoining the wall, that the parishioners of St. John the Baptist who have been accustomed to hear divine service in the said church at an altar of the said St. John by the door of the choir but badly on account of the noise of the chants, may be duly served in the said chapel more quietly because more remotely from the choir, the Thomas Mason of Hereford and other stone-cutters, fellows and servants of his to the number of ten persons labouring daily on the work shall not be taken before its final completion for any works of the king.

By p

April 18. Acquittance of the king's clerk Richard Prentys, late dean of the chapel of Henry IV within the household, who received divers jewels, vestments and other ornaments and goods for the chapel from Richard Kyngeston, late dean, by indenture and has delivered them to the king's clerk Edmund Lacy, now dean of the king's chapel within the household, by the king's command except certain things which he has delivered to divers persons by the king's command, viz.—

In primis Johanne regine Anglie vij ymages dor de saint Michele sur un pêe garnis ove vij bal vij saphirs xij troches chacun de iiij perles un escu ove un grand bal et vij grosses perles un croix ove un rubie et iiij perles un chapelet ove un rubie poissant de trois v marcs viij unces iiij quartrons.

Item a Piers Layk, ambassatour Denmark, un ymage dargent enorn al gise d'un archevesque pour Sire Johan de Beverle portant e sa mayn un tabernacle de berill pur reliques poissant mesme pois xiiij libres.

Item al chapell de Wodestoke un vestiment covenable cestussaxx un aube, un chesable, un front, un contrefront drapp dor de nethels i purure, iij rideiz, iij stoll, un phanon, i amyte, i surp Louis.

Item a monsieur Johan fit du Roy un vestiment blank drapp de cypres noyez fiernez cont iij amyts, iij aubes, iij stoles, iij phanon, un chesable, un frontell, i contrefront, i tuniclez, un cas pour